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EXTENSIVE AUTOMOTIVE, AVIATION,MARINE, MOTORCYCLE &
RACING EMPLOYMENT WEBSITE LAUNCHES TODAY

MotorsportsEmployment.com Provides The FREE Resources YouNeed To
Find & Prepare For The Ultimate Automotive Job

Everything on MotorsportsEmployment.com is free for job seekers, who can peruse the U.S.
and international job listings. Job categories range from design and engineering positions to
sales, purchasing, service, bodywork, painting, manufacturing, quality control, advertising,
marketing, public relations, transportation, training, finance, insurance and a variety of office-
type positions (e.g., accounting, human resources, information technology, customer service
and administration/clerical). There are even categories for part-time and seasonal work,
internships and volunteer and military positions.

Orange, CA (PRWEB) November 7, 2003 -Â�Looking for your dream job? If youÂ�re looking for car, truck,
motorcycle, plane or boat-related work of any kind, youÂ�ll want to visit MotorsportsEmployment.com, the
premier global jobsite for all automotive, aviation, marine, motorcycle and motorsports-related careers. The
remarkably robust website launches today, with considerable content online already.

Everything on MotorsportsEmployment.com is free for job seekers, who can peruse the U.S. and international
job listings. Job categories range from design and engineering positions to sales, purchasing, service,
bodywork, painting, manufacturing, quality control, advertising, marketing, public relations, transportation,
training, finance, insurance and a variety of office-type positions (e.g., accounting, human resources,
information technology, customer service and administration/clerical). There are even categories for part-time
and seasonal work, internships and volunteer and military positions.

If your dream job hasnÂ�t been posted yet, you can subscribe to MotorsportsEmployment.comÂ�s Job Alert
Service. Whenever a new job that matches your search criteria get posted, the listing will be e-mailed to you
automatically.

Job seekers also may post their resume for free on MotorsportsEmployment.com. Additional resources include
a searchable directory of executive recruiters, access to help in creating a professional resume and information
on current salary ranges for a variety of jobs. ThereÂ�s also a calendar of national and international job fairs.

For students and anyone seeking a career change, MotorsportsEmployment.com also offers information on
automotive, aviation, marine, motorcycle and motorsports-related educational programs, plus financial aid and
career certification programs.

On the other side of the coin, employers can reach a highly targeted pool of applicants through
MotorsportsEmployment.com, where they may post their job openings quickly and easily for a reasonable fee.

About MotorsportsEmployment.com
MotorsportsEmployment.com, a division of Racing Merchandise Inc., is the global jobsite for all automotive,
aviation, marine, motorcycle and motorsports-related careers. The site contains extensive resources for job
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seekers, including access to free job listings, a resume posting service, automatic notification of new listings,
educational information and much more. For more information, contact MotorsportsEmployment.com, Dept.
___, 2011W.Chapman Ave., Orange, CA 92868, 714-991-9500, www.motorsportsemployment.com.
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Contact Information
Nicole Girkey
HIGH PERFORMANCE PROSE INC
http://www.motorsportsemployment.com
818-349-1232

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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